
TUESDAY SHEET 10.17.23

Upcoming Events
Tues Oct. 17 Winds/Percussion 3:45PM - 6:30

Wed. Oct. 18 Guard Only 5:00PM - 7:30

Thurs. Oct. 19 Full Band 3:45PM - 6:30

Fri. Oct 20 HOME Football 3:45PM - 10:00

Sat. Oct 21 OMEA Tri Valley 1:00PM - 11:45

Mon. Oct 23 Percussion/Guard 5:00PM - 7:30

Tues Oct. 24 SWCS Band Showcase 3:45PM - 9:00

Thurs. Oct. 26 Full Band 3:45PM - 6:00

Fri. Oct 27, Possible Playoff Football TBA

Sat. Oct 28 OMEA State Contest 2:00PM - 9:40

After Oct 28, the marching band season is complete!

Friday 10.20.23 vs Groveport (sr. night!)
3:15 School opens

3:45 Rehearsal on practice field (work out rides if needed)

4:50 Take all equipment/props to stadium, seniors pre-stage

instruments at field (in cases and in shade along track & home stands)

5:10 Dinner $3 DONATION (seniors first!), get into FULL uniform

6:00 Seniors report to cafeteria to meet those announced with you,

band line up to travel to stadium

6:15 Senior night recognition

6:45 Pre game

7:00 Start of Game

9:45ish Conclusion of game (estimate)

10:00ish Return to school, dismissal (estimate)

REMINDER: The FULL season rehearsal and performance schedule can always be found at www.centralcrossingband.org

**All rehearsals and performances are required for successful participation in the Band class.

Band is Co-Curricular, meaning Band has in-school and after-school requirements to complete the class

Would you like to view awesome pictures from our band season?
Just follow the link to the instructions on how to share or view pictures from throughout the 2023 season! Link
to the full explanation including event links, follow this link: PICTURES LINK

Uniform for this Weekend
● Friday = full uniform (bring long black socks to school), summer band shirt under bibs
● Saturday = full uniform, competition shirt under bibs

Fundraising
This week is Senior Night and we want all of the senior parents be be able to enjoy the evening, with that being said, we are
going to need some extra help in the concession stands this week! Please respond to this email, or email me at
ccmbfundraising@gmail.com to sign up to help! We have a lot of fun, and you get to interact with the kids and other
families. Also, with being very busy last week, we are out of just about everything! I am looking for donations to get the
stands stocked with week. You can either donate money through my Venmo @Kelsey-Miller-1286, (last 4 digits are 1973) or
in the band room in an envelope marked "CONCESSIONS", or if you would like to do some shopping for the concessions
stands, you can email me and I can give you a shopping list! Everything must be purchased by Wednesday this week so we
can be ready for Friday.

● We have 3 Blue Jackets games that we have tickets available for sale that a portion of the ticket sales will be

donated right back to our band. bluejackets.com/centralcrossingband

● Our favorite food fundraiser, the pepperoni rollers, is also going on right now, and we have one more week to push

for those sales! All orders will need picked up on delivery day and you will be responsible for delivering the orders

your student sold. This is done all online this year, so be sure to share that link!

order.pepperonirollers.com/centralcrossingbands23

● We also have a dine-in event scheduled this month at Frisch's on October 25th. Details should be sent to me this

week about it, and I will share all of the details as soon as I have them. Thank you for supporting our dine in

events, it is always nice to pair up with a local restaurant, and be able to help them while they are helping us in

return. If you know of any restaurants that would like to host a dine in event with us, please reach out and let me

know, I will happily get it set up!

www.centralcrossingband.org Follow us on Facebook and Instagram!

http://www.centralcrossingband.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o8rH3UbRflxhpmHN3Z7CdUSFDqxuawjWp8saP-6iqNA/edit?usp=sharing
http://bluejackets.com/centralcrossingband
http://order.pepperonirollers.com/centralcrossingbands23
http://www.centralcrossingband.org


Upcoming Performances:

OMEA Tri Valley Competition Sat. Oct. 21

Tri Valley HS, 46 E Muskingum Ave, Dresden, OH 43821,

Adults $8, Students $5, gates open at 4:00pm

*Eat lunch and breakfast prior to arrival, BRING SNACKS for

the day (there will not be time to visit concessions at the

stadium since we are the next to last performing band)

12:00 School opens- Color Guard arrive for hair

1:00 Student report time

1:30 Rehearsal

3:30 Dinner $3 donation, load truck, change into ½ uniform

4:55 Depart

6:35 Arrive at Tri Valley HS

9:00 Perform

9:40 Awards

10:15 Depart

11:45 Arrive @ CCHS (unload truck on Monday)

SWCSD Band Showcase Tues. Oct. 24, 7pm

Grove City HS, 4665 Hoover Rd, Grove City, OH 43123

This event is FREE to the public

3:45 Rehearsal

4:30 Load truck, eat dinner ($3 Donation), get into FULL

uniform

5:45 Depart CCHS

6:00 Arrive at GCHS, unload truck, warm up

6:35 Travel to stadium

7:00 Showcase begins

8:00ish Special recognition, band members socialize

8:20 Load truck

8:45 Depart

9:00 Arrive @ CCHS, unload truck

OMEA State Marching Band Finals Sat. Oct. 28

Hilliard Bradley HS, 2800 Walker Rd, Hilliard, OH 43026

Link to SMB Finals contest info:

https://www.omea-ohio.org/smbf_general_information.php

Eat lunch prior to arrival

1:00 School Opens- Color guard arrive for hair

2:00 Student Report Time

2:30 Warm up / Rehearsal

4:00 Dinner $3 donation, load truck, change into ½ uniform

5:20 Depart

5:45 Arrive at Hilliard Bradley HS

7:45 Perform

8:45 Awards

9:15 Depart

9:40 Arrive @ CCHS, unload truck

TRUNK OR TREAT!
Thursday, October 26th @ 6:00 pm

Band members can wear their costume during
practice and then join in the Trunk-or-Treat festivities
immediately following practice. Bring a bag to collect
candy! There will also be a Costume Contest!!

Participating parents/guardians should park their cars
in the Career Academy parking lot closest to the band
practice field! Join in on the fun by dressing up your
car, and yourselves!

Band Fee Information
Please finalize any outstanding band fee payments owed. If you need a total amount due, please contact the Band

Booster treasurer at ccmbtreasurer@gmail.com .

Current Band Fees due as of Oct.17 (this is the total amount “due to date”)

Band & Guard+Band (total due) Guard, Fall Only (total due)
$475 currently past due to date $375 currently past due to date

2023 Competition Schedule
*attendance is required at all performances to meet the graded class requirements

October

21 OMEA Tri Valley HS 9:00pm performance time

28 OMEA State Marching Band Finals 7:45pm performance time

www.centralcrossingband.org Follow us on Facebook and Instagram!

https://www.omea-ohio.org/smbf_general_information.php
mailto:ccmbtreasurer@gmail.com
http://www.centralcrossingband.org

